
It is hard to believe that another school year is almost at an end.  The warm 
weather is finally here, and our students have been enjoying the sun. We have 
been planning hard for the upcoming school year.

Our classrooms and staffing for the 2023-2024 school year.

J.A. Cuddy News
June 2023

Absent today?
Please contact us 

before 8:45 am.
204-736-2282 or 
jacuddy@rrvsd.ca

April showers bring May flowers!

Box 148, 5 Main Street Sanford MB R0G 2J0
Phone: 204-736-2282 Fax: 204-736-2282
Email: jacuddy@rrvsd.ca
Website: https://jacuddy.rrvsd.ca

Staffing for 2023-2024
Principal: Scott Thomson
Guidance: Brandi Noble
Resource: Lori Pasosky
Learning Support Teacher: Shauna Hewitt
Physical Education: Daniel Schinkel
Music/Guitar/Band: Nenad Zdjelar
Kindergarten: Brandi Noble
Grade 1/2: Rachel Thiessen
Grade 1/2: Tricia Thompson
Grade 2/3: Barbara Henderson Cox

Grade 3/4: Brenna Mahussier 
Grade 3/4: John Bergmann
Grade 5: Diane Evenson
Grade 6: Jody Campbell
Grade 7: Candy Oglivie
Grade 8: Erin Westra
Custodian: Zoe Bridges
Evening Cleaner: Kieran Poshenrider
Administrative Assistant: Alison Mackenzie
Librarian: Heather Wiebe
Educational Assistants: TBD

I look forward to celebrating our students’ successes and 
achievements at the end of the school year. We’re in the “home 
stretch” now, and I look forward to all the fun and excitement of the last 
month of school before summer!

Scott Thomson 
Principal
J. A. Cuddy School

mailto:jacuddy@rrvsd.ca
https://jacuddy.rrvsd.ca


School Supplies: 

Kindergarten families have a $30.00 fee for student school 
supplies, payable through School Cash Online. 
This payment can be made in September.

Grades 1-4 families have a school supply fee of $60.00, 
payable through School Cash Online. Please pay the fee by 
June 21st so that teachers will be able to purchase 
community supplies over the summer. 

Grades 5-8 supply lists have been posted on the school 
webpage. Parents are responsible for purchasing the school 
supply list over the summer.

K-8 families have a fee of $10.00, payable through School 
Cash Online. This fee will subsidize field trips or special 
activities/projects.

Band instrument rentals: 
Band instrument rental fees will be paid by the school 
division. A $30.00 fee to offset the cost will be paid by parents 
of grade 6 to 8 students. The fee is payable through School 
Cash Online. Please pay the fee by June 28th.



J.A. CUDDY CALENDAR OF EVENTS

June 1 - Grade 5-8 Track and Field Day & Hot dog lunch
June 5 - Grade 7 Field Trip to Glenlea Research Station
June 8 - Kindergarten - Assiniboine Zoo
June 9 - Grade 3 & 4 - Living Prairie Museum
June 12 - Grade 5 Trip to Glenlea Research Station

- Welcome to Kindergarten Evening 6:00-7:00
June 14 -  Grade 6-8 RRVAA Divisional Track and Field
June 15 - Grade 5-8 Band Concert  (2:10 PM & 7:00 PM)
June 16 - Grade 7 - Fort Whyte Alive
June 20 - K-4 Mini Track and Field

- Grade 5 - Manitoba Museum
June 23 - Grade 1 & 2 - Assiniboine Park Zoo

- Grade 8 Field Trip Day 
June 26 - Tabloid Day K-8 & PAC BBQ Lunch
June 28 - Grade 8 Farewell
June 29 - Last day of classes

- K - Gr.7 Celebrations
June 30 - Administration Day



The current $1.00 
items are as follows:

Fruit Cups
Goldfish crackers
Granola Bars
Oat Bites
Cheese Strings
Frozen Yogurt Tubes
Bear Paws

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS

Student council has been working hard in the 
canteen. We have decided to spend our student 
council profit on an inflatable obstacle course 
rental that will be featured as a tabloid day 
station. It will be rented from a non-profit 
organization that donates all of their proceeds 
toward good causes.

We have hosted a lemonade and iced tea sale to 
raise money for Ronald McDonald House and 
raised $140! We hope to have more of these, so 
stay tuned for more information!



SPORTS REPORT
A BIG shout out to our J. A. Cuddy students who have 

broken 25 new J. A. Cuddy records this year!  We would like 
to congratulate these students (# records they broke):

Gr. 5 - Owen (2), Kinley (1)
Gr. 6 - Riley (1), Keagan (1), Connor (2), Mykenna (2)
Gr. 7 - Alex (2), Cali (6), Jessica (1)
Gr. 8 - Eli (2), Aiden (1), Ava (3), Liza (1)

CRICKET
Cricket club finished with a Jamboree on Saturday, May 27 
with students participating from JAC, Oak Bluff and Starbuck. 
Students played their best and demonstrated improvement 
from the beginning of the season playing the game with 
enthusiasm and passion. A very special thanks goes out to Mr. 
Karran Bayney who volunteered his time with all three 
schools. He shared his love for the sport and celebrated 
student success taking joy in the fun they were having. We 
would regularly have 15-20 students attend our after school 
club which ran for 5 weeks.

Well done cricketers!



All library books are due back by 
June 12.

 If your child is not quite finished 
reading a novel, they can come see 
me for an extension.
After this day, please check your 
child’s backpack, or lunch kit for 
notices that they still have a book 
out. 

This year we will be having a fun 
competition to see which class can 
get all their books back the fastest 
after June 12. The winner gets 
absolutely nothing but bragging 
rights. 😊😎

Please keep an eye on JA Cuddy 
instagram page all summer long 
for fun ideas on how to keep your 
kiddos reading all summer long! 
@jacuddy_library 

A big thank you to 
Firefighter 
Bjornson and 
Langlois who 
were kind enough 
to deliver the rest 
of the books from 
our book swap to 
the Children’s 
Hospital Used 
Book Market.



AGRI-ECOSYSTEMS DAY
On May 4th, 2023, our grade 8 class went on a field trip to FortWhyte Alive to learn 
all about agriculture. There were six different stations with many hands-on 
activities. We started our day at the important pollinators station. At this station,  we 
got to learn about different types of bees and how they are important to agriculture. 
There were microscopes that we got to use to look at all the details of bees. Our 
job was to identify which of the bugs were bees and which ones were flies. 
After we were done at that station we headed to the next station, which was the 
introduction to composting. We learned what foods/materials were the best to 
compost and if they were green or brown compost. There was a hands-on section 
where we got to test the pH level of soils which was very fun.
We then went to a station where we learned what plants need to eat and how it 
helps them grow. After that station, it was time for lunch, we got to go for a walk 
exploring FortWhyte. While we were coming back from our walk, we ran into a 
goose that did not like us and almost attacked us, so we decided to go the long 
way around, where we met Manitoba cricket player Mr. B who also teaches us 
cricket.
We then went to the amazing rain and snow show  We learned how different types 
of land can affect how water and snow react on them, and how deep the water 
went into the fields. We also learned that land with more or less clay can be 
affected differently. Our classmate, Carson even got to help out with the 
presentation. 
After that, we headed to the next station. At this station, we got to test 4 different 
soils for different tests. We got to This station was super fun because we all got our 
own soil which had multiple steps we had to complete.
For the next and final station, we got to go watch some bison. We saw the only 
male bison and a bunch of female bison. We had to leave early though because we 
were running out of time.
The people there were all very nice and were very educational. We all had lots of 
fun and we learned a lot.

By: Hunter and Liza 



Optics Workshop with WISE Kidnetic
By Keira, Artem, and Eli

On May 23, 2023, the Grade 8 class had the opportunity to dissect sheep eyes and 
use small robots called Ozobots here in our classroom. While dissecting the eye, we 
got to see lots of the parts like the lens, optic nerve, vitreous humor, retina, and 
cornea. 

The first step to dissecting the eye was cutting the fat off around the eye to make the 
shape more of a sphere. Once that step was done, we cut around the cornea so we 
could see the lens, retina, and vitreous humor inside. 

After cleaning up our classroom, we got to make a path by coloring on paper to 
control what the Ozobot does through coding. Certain colors and patterns that the 
robot drove over made it do different things like spinning, going faster, or going in 
zigzags. This was a fun and educational experience for the Grade 8 class.  






